2006 ASAA/First National Bank Alaska
State Hockey Championships
Awards & Winners

4A Tournament

Champion: South Anchorage - 2
Runner-up: Dimond - 1
3rd place: Chugiak
4th place: West Valley
5th place: West Anchorage
6th place: Wasilla
Tie - 7th place: Colony & North Pole

Sportsmanship Award: Chugiak High School
Academic Award: West Valley High School (3.49)

All-Tournament
Dan Powers----West Valley
Mike Farrell----Chugiak
Adam Friese----Wasilla
William Rapuzzi----Dimond
Kevin Ambro----South Anchorage
Nathan Corey----South Anchorage

Academic Award: West Valley High School (3.49)

Good Sport Team
- Ryan Pauling & Jake Graupmann Colony
- Nicholas Walters & Joel Cavanaugh Chugiak
- Eric Holzschuh & Paul Wettin Dimond
- Jordan Troisi & Adam Friese Wasilla
- John Periman & Sam Olson West Anchorage
- Josh Norum & Jason Fenno West Valley
- Dylan Jones & Josh Heinan South Anchorage
- Navarone Copley & Thomas Reddington North Pole

Player of the Game Awards
Chugiak Mustangs----Micah Wheeler, James McMullen, Mike Farrell
Colony Knights----Ryan Pauling, Austin Manelick
Dimond Lynx----Grant Dye, William Rapuzzi
North Pole Patriots----Jon Feavel, Jake Longoria
South Anchorage---Robb Haider, Kyle Pitchler, Sam Cehula
Wasilla Warriors---Tanner Dutcher, Jeremiah Dargas, Ronnie Walker
West Eagles---Tyler Radford, Andrew Tatham, John Periman
West Valley Wolfpack---Brock Kowalchuk, Dan Powers, Isak Queckenbush

Tournament Scores

Game 1: South Anchorage - 5 Colony - 1
Game 2: Chugiak - 3 Wasilla - 1
Game 3: West Anchorage - 4 West Valley - 3
Game 4: Dimond - 7 North Pole - 0
Game 5: West Valley - 9 Colony - 2
Game 6: Wasilla - 4 North Pole - 2
Game 7: Semi-Final South - 6 West - 0
Game 8: Semi-Final Dimond - 4 Chugiak - 0
Game 9: Fourth Place West Valley - 4 Wasilla - 1
Game 10: Third Place Chugiak - 3 West - 2
Game 11: Championship South - 2 Dimond - 1
2006 ASAA/FIRST NATIONAL BANK ALASKA
STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS

GREATLAND TOURNAMENT

Champion: Houston - 13
Runner-up: Kenny Lake - 1
3rd place: Delta Junction
4th place: Tri Valley

Sportmanship Award: Kenny Lake
Academic Award: Kenny Lake School (3.82)

All-Tournament
- Lowen Ewing: Delta Junction
- Kenneth Maxwell: Kenny Lake
- Jake Brewer: Tri Valley
- Larry Kincaid: Houston
- Shawn Ronum: Houston
- Isaiah Carlson: Kenny Lake
- Jason Hundley: Houston
- Joe Current: Houston

Good Sport Team
- Seth Grove & Dustin Spidal: Houston
- Vince Usibelli & Kevin Clark: Tri Valley
- Michael Helkenn & Mary Carlson: Kenny Lake
- Kevin Mordan & Garret Smith: Delta Junction

Tournament Scores
- Game 1: Houston - 8  Kenny Lake - 0
- Game 2: Homer - 5  Tri Valley - 4 (OT)
- Game 3: Tri Valley - 4  Kenny Lake - 1
- Game 4: Houston - 4  Homer - 1

Skills Competition Results
- Top Goalie: Adam Murray---South Anchorage
- Most Accurate Shooter: Jake Longoria---North Pole
- Top Shooter: Mike Farrell---Chugiak
- Team Relay: South Anchorage

PLAYER OF THE GAMES
- Delta Junction Huskies---Alan Waldo, Lowen Ewing
- Kenny Lake---Kenneth Maxwell, Mary Carlson
- Tri-Valley Warriors---Jake Brewer, Vince Usibelli
- Houston Hawks---Larry Kincaid, Joe Current